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cats there ' were'114 - porcupines, 88Uted tnada of the police relief fend
peosion twd. ' , - badgers and 19 skunks killed. - -

The hUrhest record was made y i.E. Nottingham in Malheur county, who

ed as follows; Cajreleseness 8S3. fail-
ure to give right of way 30C. cut eor--st- er

195, skidding . taltare -- 1 give
signal 48 and reckless driving J.J. -

Display Products ;
:

killed 58 coyotes and two bobcats. ' -

30,000 TO RECEIVE

ITIffllil OF
Fred Peterson in Uroattna and Grant

SKTKW PmOJECTB KEAVT FOR
- CITT COCKCIXri COSSIDEKATIOJf

Seven public work projects - which,
have been completed by " the contrac-
tors are to be considered for formal
acceptance by the dry eouncO at its
meeting' on June ; 14.- - They include im

counties reported that he bad counted Men
. ', - . .- -

V - -

's Fjomisliings of Pong50 deer killed by coyotes on the John
Day river since January i.; inere
have been 17 coyotes killed In this
region since the first of the year.. -

;0f Maxltial Training
- Cf :f:''.fli':-i- '

Exhibits of some of the special ac-
tivities la Portland schools that have

Traffic; Accidents' ;

Toll Three KiUed, :
: 163 Injured in May
- Three - persons were killed and 163
were injured-- in. traffic accidents oa the
streets of Portland during May. ac-
cording to st report of the - police traff-
ic7 department made out today. Alto
gether, X 131 accidents were reported for
the month. ? s

May shows a marked inefease in in-
juries from traffic accldeifl over April,
when one person was killed and 130
were.; injured. Officials say the in-
crease is largely due to increased traf-
fic during: the- - good weather.' as dry

LOMSESSffilTS ''HOT IAKE ABEITALS
Hot LAke. June - 8. Arrivals at Hot been eliminated by the board for next

Lae' sanitarium Sunday were: 'Mrs.
Amoldus. Sun-irnervlll- : John F. n fall are being shown 4b many ot tne

downtown store windows today. A
display of manual training' work is be-
ing shown nr-Me- ier A Frank's wm- -

ber. Portlabd ; Charles W. Perry. Rich-- -;

land; W. H. Miller. Dayton.

provement of Fremont street, xroro
Vancouver avenue to Williams ave-
nue, by the municipal paving plant;
Improvement of East 29th street from
Woodward avenue to Division street,
by- - the municipal paving- - plant: im-
provement of Halsey street from East
Third street to Union avenue, by the
municipal paving plant;, improvement
of East 35th street from Hawthorne
avenue to Belmont street, by the mu-
nicipal paving plant : improvement of
the west half of Bast 33d Street from
Shaver to Mason street, by Peter Ell;
construction of .m sewer in East 18th
street from Shaver- - to Fremont street,
by Edward Sandeberr: sewer in East

dows. Ajt XJpman. Wolfe st Co. the
wlndoVs show the drawing- - work. Sew

Wash, ; A. W. HaUer, La JSrande;
LeRoy Hyney." Enterprtse ; Miss E,
Graham " and . Miss J. Magary, la. ing classes are being demonstrated

in the windows of the Powers Furniture
company, while . sewing and - cooking
exhibits are - at . Edwards Furniture

streets tend to . lessen the i danger of
automobile accidents.. .(

Grande; Fred Krauae and A. Alore.
Baker; Alvln Hoover Veiser, Idaho;
J. E. . Wicks, North Powder; Mamie
Geary and 'Jennie -- Ainsworth,
Grande ; Mr. and Mrs. E ij. McAllister,
Portland ; Mr.- - and ' Mra. ; C H. Pearl.
Prosser. Wash. Tj-

LFlnes collected by the department for
fthe month totalled $3131. Officers made

company windows, -- Penmanship, one of
the subjects that has not been
suspended,, is being shown. In the win702- - arrests. '.,-.-

- Major' causes of accidf nta were list
Ninth street from Madrona to Holland,
street, by. the Coast Construction com dows of Olds, WOrtman ft King.

More than ao.00 notification cards on
public Improvement asaeaaments now
due n4 payable or proposed assea- -
men ta, will bo cent out to property own-er- a'

within two' district todAjr and to-

morrow by Cty Auditor Funk. , Twen- -
ty-tw- o thousand of these will ro W

(.
- property owners within . the fllatricl

fomd for the construction of the Co-lum-

slough channel, which acts as
r the outfall for sewage for a great por-

tion of the Peninsula district. This
total assessment Is $349.181.75 , and is

ow duo and payable.
' '. The second lot of notifications 1 on

tho proposed assessments for construe-- .
tton of the Foster road trunk, sewer,
the total amount beinjr about $333,000,

' and on this more than 8000 cards will
. toe aent to property owners Jotlt iea

tton of the time for paying- - assessments
ort this work will be sent out in about
30 days.

pany. ; i

CITY MALL BKIEFS
- Petitions were filed today asking; the 3city council to institute-- proceedings for

-),

Pongee.......Shades A

There is a tendency this summer to get more "col-

or harmony ' in clothes. Men like to have their
Shirts, Ties, Hose and maybe other things in tune.
We kept this in, mind when we bought picked
out things that yto othter
so you cari select a whole outfit of the sdme color
scheme. tvu , X :

We are featuring Pongee
and Pongee 'shades in shirts with and without collars,
Athletic Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Hosiery, Hand-
kerchiefs and Soft Collars at popular prices.

White Kid Belts just Arrived
; Interwoven Hose Vassar Athletic Union Suits

Lisle 40c-rSi-lk 75c, $1.25 v $1.00 to $4.00

the improvement of Dover- - street frejm
the south line of : Wilson's addition, to
the south line of Vaughn, street by lay
ing a, hard surface pavement 24 feet
from curb to curb.

The annual picnic , of' the Portland
Fire Fighters beneficiary association

SAME PIRECE
For over 30 yearsis to be held all day and evening at

Crystal Lke Park next Sunday, and
a program of sports, athletic events and
drills and contests by the firemen has

I

LOW BID OK SETEX JOBS
fok ruBiic vroux states

When bids on seven pieces Of public
work ' were opened by the city council
Wednesday, the following , were
closed as the low bidders: "Improvement of East Flanders street.

been arranged. Heretofore two picnics
a year have been held for the day and
night platoons, but this time, they will
unite in the one event. ,

WOULD CREATE DISTRICT
An ordinance creating-- a district intt ' Hawk ' tnmn Im.ln .( lnn ' m

from East Fifty-eigh- th to East Six--
1 1 A 1 JT' f 1 VV t i I I I I - .s. tieth streets, C-- G. Bandies. $278? ; city

engineer's estimate S3 134. JJmtW J.JL sU. JLi dLJei 4?Improvement of , Hawthorn Terrace,
. from Sixteenth street to Terrace Drive,

C. O. Randies, 3740; city engineer's

which no more filling pumps for au-
tomobiles win be allowed.' on thestreets, and requiring; the elimination
of existing pumps In such locations
by January 1, 1825,j met with opposi-
tion from representatives of the auto.
motivo induatrv i WminMiliir : Tiuii

estimate 6n.
Huesen Collars, 8 styles, 50c

- Improvement of East Seventh street,
.from Schuyler to San Rafael streets,

municipal paving plant. 31723.75 ; city
- engineer's estimate 31993. wanted further tinHe to investigate the

Improvement of Borthwlck street. possiBie results, and this was granted
. from Skjdmore to Prescott streets.

municipal) paving plant, 32213.90; city
engineers estimate 32448.- Construction of the ilattison avenue

ay uie ciiy council, j

Predator jj timal
Division Eeports Ounces forsewer system, John Keating, $1851 ; city

engineer's estimate 31687. - 02Construction of a sewer- - in 52d street
.' southeast, from Z5tl to. Sth avenues
.. southeast. Coast Construction company.

New Straw Hats
.We have a varied selection of styles and
braids, plenty of leeway in 'matter of
choice, especially if you want something
a little different.

$3 $3.50 $4 $5 $6

Big Kill in Oregon
Five -- hundred coyotes and bobcats

USE LESS than of higher priced brands8324.35; estimate 3374.
MsssSPaSMSja mm '

OBJECTIONS TO BOOSETELT
STATUE BASE FABfJf O A WAT

Commissioner Pier has announced

jwr in wren or government hunt-ers in Oregon duiiing May, according
to Stanley G. Jewett. head of the pred-- GOVERNMENTMILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT' BY THE. that he believes all objections to the

proposed base for the Roosevelt me --w. r mntmmi ui vision) 01 me u. a. bioJogical survey. Imorial statue, to be . placed in the
park blocks, in front ' of the Ldd
school, are about to be eliminated. This is the largest kill since the of-'J,- ,?ben B,aT t Portland, InaddiUpn to the coyotes anobob--With some minor changes from the

" original plans, the base has been
'. proved by E. B.- - MacNaurhtoo and E. . '"' ! WUXJ. .linn. 'IF.- - I t.I.JIIH I III 13553

A.,iUoyer architects and members of
thsr city planning commission. The
plan, as thus changed and approved.

. Oj$Mssioner Pier stated, will be laidJiebfeivA, Phmlster Proctor."the sculo--
tor.-yp- on bis arrival in Portland with Hart Sclia, SfrM

ClotKeSwhop
Rosenblatt Bros. 366 Washington at IV.Park

in the nex tzew days.

ISSUE NOTICE OF BIBS TO
A BB OPEKKD FOR CITT WOKK

-- City Auditor Funk has issued no-
tification to contractors on public
work that bids will be received and

' opened at the meeting of the city
cit Juno li tor the. following, street
Improvements:

Paving of Maryland avenue, from
.. KlUingsworth to Ainswortb' avenues;

, construction of a sewer in Buffalo
street, from 175 feet east of Kerby
street to an existing sewer In the lat-
ter street; sewer in East 28th., street.

Hi m - ' r I '

. from Ainsworth to Dekum avenues;

THE i CORRECT MILLINERY
Corner Third and Salmon - Streets

SECURES BIG
From a Leading Wholesale House

FOR A PITTANCE

sewer in East 48tb street, from Fre-mo- nt

to Klickitat streets; improve-
ment of Woodstock avenue, from 53d

- street southeast to 2d street south-oas- t:

improvement of Tenino avenue.
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, from East-15t- h to East 19th streets..-- .

.

Forrherly bar soap
for all washing

improvement or East' 18th street, from
Skidmore to Prescott .streets;
provement of East 73d street, from
East Gltsan to Hassalo streets.
CITt TO DELITEB 8S1M4

BOIfDS TO PURCHASERS
Mayor Baker and City Auditor Funk

Tuesday affixed their official signa-
tures to 338 bonds representing 3318- ,-

(t

t

000, which were sold to investors at
last Wednesday's session" of the city
council. They are to be delivered to
the purchasers Immediately. The
bonds, which are for- - general public
improvements in various - districts of

ENTIRE COLLECTION
Embracing Over 1500

Trimmed Hats
PLACED ON ; . .

Portland, bear per cent Interest, and
the bulk of this issue was sold to Carl
Liebbe and Abe Tichner. City Treasurer Adams took bonds to the amount
of 37600 as . an investment of accumu- -

LuxnowKnightDrngCo.
Weekly Special for

- Friday and l

; Saturday Only AT'ENORMOUSLY tOWERED PRICES for fine things
$2.10 PiTer'a ToUet CI- - TOWater OXef e7

-

To Start Out With There
Will Be a Lot of

TRIMMED
HATS relvand Riiiso an enti

CHILDREN'S HATS
At a Ridiculously v 'v Low Figure

TRiMMED
SAILORS

. Black, Blue and Cream

$1.00 Piyer's rC Pow- - yC
60c Pomseian Face Pow

SFrostm, 23c
Wennen's Talcum . ;

- Qonly . ., . .......... . JLe7sv
60c Milkweed Creatia

In the Way of Extra Fine

, Beautiful,
High-Cla- ss

"Hats
r We offer a biff selection of

truly stunning ones at

new kind ofsoap for theatSrSc
uiar washtamuySSe reg39c50c listerine

only

You never saw the likes for the
price. - Nothing wrouj with
themonly the price. Wait till
yoq see them. v . "

By Far the Greater Portion
in the Entire Collection
Arc Splendid Variety ; of

TRIMMED
HATS

AT"

$2.95- -

!

$3.95
AND

"?$4.95.
YouTl simply be amaxed at the
wonderful Bargains of each and
every one of these Hats.
. To say they are worth at least

. double, and then some, would be
putting it mildly. .

Wait till them.': yoo see ;

- i$7THE NEXT LOT
Consists of a Number of

' Goo4 Ixoking .i--' - . Such . qualities and styles can
not be replaced in the regular
way short of $15 and $17.50.

Old 'fashioned bar soap has been supplanted j
by two modern soap products. '

. . Lax for dainty things, and Rinso the new
kind of soap that doe the family wash as
easily as Lux does fine teiindering.7 "

4 j Every erain of Rinso is a tiny bit of oao f

Trimmed Hats

As-the- se Hats can never be re-
placed for sueh a price after
they are gone, we urge an im--.

mediate investigation.

IT WILL PAY YOU
IMMENSELY

to come down our way for the;
take, of . saving a 'considerable
sum on your' New Spring and
Summer Hat, t .

'
. J - 4

We arei away from the high
rent district, and J not worried
with, fancy overhead expenses,
otherwise such a sale would be
an impossibility. J" ', -

These Specials 'Are
For AH Week

,
$10 Genuine American QQ
made Universal Bottle.. vOC
$325 Universal tunch QQ f Q
Kit, eompleU-:.v.- - OeweJLal
50c Box Stationery OQg
only. .. ... ... ; v . u7 V
$20 Hot Water Bot- - QA
tie only OJLe6JJ
?2.50 i Fountain Syr. jf Q
inre only ....... , Ol ;

toBtSpliat.
! . II.

SO pure and perfectly balanced that It soaks v
clothes clean without hard rnhhin

To Make It Doubly Inter-
esting- We r Include Our
Regular Stock in This Saljp.
? YouH be surprised' beyond
: . all expectation. '

Youll do risht well if yo buy
them ordinarily at 20 in the
resrular way. . . -

- .
... ..

V. --A ; t 7--
S5c Imported Harmonica
only , . v , ..;. .
EOc Imported Harmonic
only.: ..;.....,;..

With these two wonderful soaps, you
need no other soap no soap powder. ' -

i - ' - i -i--i

Rinso comes in two sizesthe resulsr sire r

and the big new package. Get it today at,
crocery and department stores everywhere;
Lever Bros, Co., Cambridge, Mas.

"1,1ERYKnifatlXragCbf
WASHINGTON AT 5TH
WASHINGTON AT 10TH

214. THIRD STREET. CORNER SALMON, OPPOSITE PLAZA PARK
.

- Slightly Out-o-f Your Way But Our ISale Prices bvcrcorne EYerylhinff ! 1
-

I !


